
10 THIS OMAHA DA

SPECIAL NOTICES

fur lln-nc column *

tilll InIn Ken iintll 1in. . for ( tic

nti l ttntll 8 i . in. for thf-
liutrnltiK mill SuiKlnr Mlltl < mn.

Ail * rHlniTM , l> > rpiiiicnlliiK n tit"1l-
iorcil chock , can lime nimtrcru nil-

ilrrMNi'il

-

to n niiMilirml IrUi-r In flirr-
of Ilie lire. A intern no nililrmncil-
vi 111 lie ilclH i-rcil oil proHCiitiiUoti ol-

UK I'licrk oulr.-
llntrH

.
, I 1-Uc' n uiinl llrnl Itmrrtlon-

ilr n ml IhiTPiiflrr. .Niitliltiur tiiUi'ii
for ICMH ilt nn Sr.c fur HIP II rM Inner-
lion.

-

. TinMiiiilicrtliicincntu inn lit lie
run conxi'i'iidt cly-

.M'in

.

. : SITUATION.-

BITUAT10N

.

WANTED , HY AN EXPERT ,

rnccil general tnerclmndlfe , grain and lite-
nlock man , good hnblt nml Industrious (-ooJ
reference * Address N B , life A MO IG

MALI : 111:1,1: * .

WANTKf ) AM inHA WHO CAN THINK OK
nome elinplp thins lu patent ? Proteet your
Irlonn ; Ihf ) may bring Jou xx allhVrlle Jnlm-

dl.1irlniriiACo.. . ) lpt V. Patent Allloinpy * ,

Wnnlilngtnn. 1) C for thrlr II $00 | rli ( offer
til list of 1000 j_ II--MOJ3 _

BALEHMEN rou" CIUAIIS. jiss A MONTH
and cxiiemr* . old linn , vxprrlenre unncmv-
rar > , Induc.Mili ills to customers C O. Illatioii-
A

-
Co. . Kt Uiuls.

v8ar.iis nTf-Fuc : ORHEHS
new line or xx oik. no hcu > Romls to enrrv ,

Kalar> or nnnimlBBlon. C. 1 * Ailonn Co S2I-

Bo Klh rt. IIMC31-

XVANTEI' . AGENTS > IO TO t23 A WEEK SLutl !

to xu rki.ru. no capital needed , nm Rondi , nrxv
plan , trll nt night ncr > family tireds It II-

s Co. l ox 411 , rinclmmtl , Ohio H-

WANTI3I

-
> . MiTTTO: LlT.riT>r TTlir'llR11EH

trade : nnly lvn tnonlln roqnlrpj , cnn tant-
ptaitlce , expert In lruc tlonn tnolw *pnt pnt'di-

miillliinii RiinintiUi'd xxagp < Hnllirdn > , xxrlte
for cntnlciRiK Mnlir> llnrbor Si lirail 2'5 So
Clark Ht , I'hltiihu Don t nils * thl ?

HM 22 J > 1

WANTED. . SALESMEN IN : DISTRICT ,

nuxx centum ; Hiitnplcn fiei) , saluy or cnmmls-
fl

-

in , xxltli expeiiFKi from start. Lukr Him Co ,

IMIrairo IISUM) 2t ,

WANTED. TUN EXPERIENCED in : HOUSE-
Men Hejmoiir Luke lee Co H-MIIS X *

lNO HAI.I2SMAN T"-
riny a good line of mneklntnVio from inniui-
fncturer

-

dltect on rtmimlpslon Co Operative
Itiil.lior Co , ! 3C Superior st , Cleveland O-

HM41G 2S-

AVA vine I'l i.n mi.i' .

100 O1RI.S foil ALL KINDS , $J TO-

t? xseelc. Canadian ollicf , U52 DouglaiC - MOM

LADY AOCNTS TO TAKH OIlDnilS 1'OH SOAP
poIlBli. J. J. Qlbson , CH Tlret Nnt'l Hank-

.CJIS17
.

tuTiAOUNTS. . 130S CHICAOO GOOD THING
C OCGJyl-

lWANIID A ntiir. roit nnNuiiAt. norsi-
wnrk

: -

in iulre 2M1 N 20th Bt C M l :$

rou iiot'sns.
notions IN AM. rAins or TIII: CITY. THI :

O r Dm In Compiny Io03 Tarnain D C3-

Jiiou.sr.s , HP.NUWA & co. , ios N IGTII ST.
DC14-

MOUUIIN IIOUSKS. C. A. STAnU.025 N Y I.irK
DC35-

CHOICI

_
: nousns AND corrAons AM * ornitt-

lio city , S3 to 150. ridcllty. 1702 Tainam St.
DC3C-

IIOUSi:1 ? . WALLACE. I1ROWN ni.OCIC. 1CTH
and Douslas D C3-

7jiousns. . coTTAons &. STouns. AIJ. PAIHS-
of city, llrcnnan. Loie Co , 430 Paxton block.

DC3-

5iioviNc

_
iioiisniiouo GOODS AND PIANOS'

Om V.m S. Btoraco Co . 1415 Tarnain Tel. I5W
D639-

I.AUGi : 1IST. McCAGUR. 15TH AND DODC.n-
D <M-

OHOUSHH. . ri.ATS , GAnviN nnos ici3 TAUNAM
, D 04-

1iis.iiousni rou HUNT-

.STANPOIID

. . PAXTON HMC-
D C4

cmci.i: COTTAOUS , c ROOMS
all mwjcrn Apply 204 Tlcc llldg._D C4-

IjjOUSns J II SHERWOOD , 423 N. Y. Mm-
D SI 17-

3icnooM nuoANTi.Y: riNisuno MODERN
brick lioiiyc. No 24CS Cons JW-

s.rr.om molern lint. 709 So ICtn. J17 G-

OAnnly to W U Melkle , room LOl 1st Nafl BU-

llldg. . DM155-

ioHOOM
_

_
rlT. . DOUGUA8 NDAH 2ITH , MOD-

ern , steam heat. Inquire I.lnJaulst. 316 S lOt-

nIir.sT 3-itooM iiousn IN OMAHA. JB im
Hamilton ' 'rccl D-M337 20'_

TROoM"coTTAaTrMODinN. ruRNAcn HOI
nnd i old wnter , KIIS , on full lot. lninln| > 22-

.N.

.

. 2tth Bt. D-3J3 28'-

A

___
BIX-ROOM MODIIRN COTTAOK , FIJIV-

nlihod or iinfurnlslicd. 802 South s

RENT , 4-ROOM COTTAGK. SOTH ANI :

fluhler ts : cellir, city wattr , l Inquire 131 !

rnrnnm. D-M4H 27-

FQH RENT , 4218 HAM' IIOWAIID STUHET
house , 8 rooir.a , modern Improvements >

cheap 1. M Mineral , &Q and 352 llec bldjt-
D40S Jy-

lrou itr.NT Nicn C-ROOM norsi : WITH-
er without Inrn nle all modern 2G4 ;

Davenport C.ill at 2 21 Cut- . D 410 2-

SRINT. . HMOANT s ROOM HOUSE WITH
all , cor 21d nnd ChlcaRo Applj-
nt 13W r.irtum street D M415 27

FOR uvrruiiMsiiin uootis.-

riNn

.

LAWN AND roncmiH 203-

Hurnuy. . K-M4VJ J2C-

'rilRNlSHED ROOMS. WITH OR WITHOUT
board , nfertncc ; 3IO S 20th et I' M3S4 SO'

ROOM TO RIGHT PARTIES
JOT Cars St. E Ili 25-

'r.nc.n SOUTH TRONT ROOM. WITH on-
tslthout board , modern 25(0( Hurncy ulicet-

EM425 J > 2-

ruu.Msiinii itixniH A.M ) iio.vun.
NICE COOI. ROOMS ; GOOD HOARD. IIAlUt-

re soiuilik' The lt ( e , 2020 IlnriR > . FCTUCO-

MODP.RN 1IRICIC ROOMS AND ROARD. Jl 5 (

ncelt 614 N 13tli r M170 j > 5'

FRONT ROOMS , WITH OR WITHOUT IIOAUU2-
0S4 Hiuni-y. I' &t !iO'-

ROOM.S AND HOARD. COOM.Sr 1'MCE-
clt > , nloo i hndc 212 S 23th St 1' 3%

A GOOD SUMMER RESORT. AI.COVH SmTT-
nnd uther roonm , after June 20 , The Men lam

2.illi mid DodKB r MJ3 ! C'

NICELY njllNIBIHJD T'TlONT ROOMS WITH
board , 2015 DoimUa pM3SS 2C*

rou HivrDM'im.MMiii ) UOOMS.-

I

.

ROOMS , WATER , BENVUR , 13. COS N. IS I'M-
C17M J > 4'

THREE UNI'UIINISHED ROOMS ,
liuutrKctpIng , bilh und en" . -' * ! l.iinpurt-

GMI17 7

UIJ.NTV10HiSi: OPK1CUS-

ItKNT , '1HU 4H10RY IIRICIC IIL'ILUINC-
ut 8U r.irnum ht , Thl bnlMlng iiun u Hreuru-
oti'incnt luwnunt , completu uteum lieatlnc IU-
turm ; water nn nit lluors , can , eti. Apuly a-

tlio oilier of The llee 1 910

FOR RENT. GOOD 1WICIC HTOUE 22XIW ISO

St. Mury'H , , > 8 00. Enqulro 1318 Painaiii
_

I-MOJ 1-

7ACCNTii WAATIJII.

WANTED , AGENTS , J75 1'ER MONTH AN-
1cupeniri paid actlte men If right , foods i.ol
by nai.iplu only ; earni'lt * . ul o home ana ca-
rlasu rurnUhrd fr . Addiess Jobber , llox 6308
lloktoii. Max. j_ ((]

JlARl ] OHANCi ; TO SEcVllK PUHMANKN-
TPiJlnx iiurlllnn In tach county In Iowa an
NliruBka , rll quick J Tlpton , Crestmi la

JM3S5 2 '
AQKNTS KOH TEI.EI'HONI ! TAIILKT. WON-

derful prlnkler Mcjcle rpnlnltleii ; pi > |J vo-
jcarl ) ; cnqlobo itami . Vlclor > Mfjs Co. n tp
land , O. JM119-

WANTKI ) , Y OENTI.CMAN tOIITH ItOOM-
miuttrn coiivrnlincf , with boanl In prtvati-
fuinll , north of Dodue utrctU Addre N
II. . p. K-MJS6 S-

JSTOHAHi : .

I'ACIl'IC BrORAOK AND WAHEHOUSB CO
tVS) 910 Jone > . Qrrnral itoragc and for ardlrig-

OM.VAN & BTORAOK. 1IU FAHNAM. TKU IK

> 'liiTO IIIJY.-

A

.

rrr.ER ORBVT WHSTERN wnoi.Kl'At.i5-
ind retail JunK lnler , from 116 South
T-ntli In 812 Dmula * UrtTt. N M7>4

T< 1 lit Y. A HEAVY YOI NO DRAITI-
n if I.nrnorrnux llros . 16th mil " St >

NJ7 < ! -.

WANTED. A GOOD STEEI. 6HOI.E COOKING
rang' ( to Imrn infill ; mint b" In KOOI ! order
nnd < hr p Addrm N 4 , llee N 376 2'-

MH

*

, lll TOR OLD rEATHil RED1 ? 13(-

1MchuliiB

(

t , U O Doup N M414 J > ! 5-

nui WAHONS. nro.-

inu

.

MAi.
I'hnrtrn Eniiultc of MFB| n 11 T ( frill. 21
Hour Paxton bl.Kk . ' M3302I. '

1-tiR lAl.E TRt"STVrAMllY HOUSK.WIM.-
tukv

.
lili Kl In part pny Room 712 N Y-

Ufp bids I'-asi W

roil MAM ! GOOD I'lIAETON , CHEAI' EN-
HIS Piurinm P M401 Z-

7P4III SAI.I3 MISii2lljAMSUS.: :

HARDWOOD CI'.lllllINd HOG AND CHICKEN
rence. cheaper tlmn "nil wlic" C. II. Ijic. Svl

SECOND HAND ENGINES , b TO lOo II. P. ,

motors , U to 30 II I' , luduitrlnl lion Work *
q-sa-Jj-i

roil sAi.n ciiEpi'i7rAiTiiNGw-
orkbench. . ! ior e , wancn. biiRRr nnd lmrnisi
nil cnn be boimrtt nt n erj low llgure If ti.Mn-
nt mice. Tor particular * address M 7 , llee-
office. . _

w _ _

iriH HALE-TEN JVM I'ER CENT 10 YE Ml
Bold bonl < PKecured A prim * InuMimnt

cell flnRli bonds or entire lot 210 Mr-
c lUilldliiK _ (j yyt

{Tii SAi.E nodi ) wuniorsn SCM.E ,

clicnp Enquire 131S rnrnnm Q-M4W ) 21

T my
growl "hard ;

I advertise always get
My the dimes.

II.

rou SAL.I : . B HEAD NO i riinsn cows , i
splendid Jcr ej. ' 'nil afternoon at > nnl.jtli
anil Hurt sts. CJ 407 ! T *

GOOD I'ASTUHE IN TUB CITY. T MUIIKAY.-
M1C1

.
J13

CLAIRVOYANTS.-

MHS.

.

. rniTz , SWN inn ST s-

K1TA

-
I.A HOUX CLAIRVOYANT AND I'ALM-

1st

-

, Klxes truthful lulxlce on business , love.-

In
.

vv , speculation , lost or stolen pinjiurt ) . unllts
the ccparatcil , causes specil > mnrrloscs , Hlvis-

niuncH of friends and ciuinlef. also the one
jou will marry A call xvlll convince > ou.
Will remain ono week enl > . 1900 Tarnam bt-

S 40C 2S

Tim ONiAOUNUINI : MIT.-
leiulir , tcllH nnmes , mix Ice , , niirrlnKe ,

law' , reunites friends , fee , fOe mul up , putls-
fnctory

-
renillngs , hours , 10 JO to 7 1819 Pnr-

nam.
-

. S-M423 2-

C1IAT1IS , UTC.-

MHS.

.

. mi iioNr , IMCTRIC: MAS-SAGI :
parlors , rchtful and cuiutlxe. 417 S lltli. ur -

stnlrs T-S1304 :0

MADAM SMITH. 1315 DOUGLAS ,

htenni liatlis-

.VIAVI

.

ron UTnnixn Tnouni>i : 3 34c s itnnl-
ll.lir. . . lihsBlclan. consultation or health book
free UM3-

CUHID rcuMANENTi-Y ; NO-

piln , no detention from business ; xve refer to
thousands of patients cured Call or xvrlto-

Iho O U. Miller Co. 8J2-3 New York
. U M634-

11ATHS , M.VSSAGn SIME I'OST , 315 % S. 1BT1I-
.U

.
C5T

EXPOSITION INVESTMENTS. FOR PLEAS-
ure

-

and profit ee L. P. Judsun's want ads.
Council Uluffs page U 1128-

4nnv- w W. nnowN-s ASTHMA cuun"
positively cures , write , for testimonials Char-

ter
-

U-M. s J.oOak. I wu
IIAXntr-LHAF I'll.R CUHK ATfiAMl'LT !I'lll-B

SlVcnnan A MeConncll Drug SlDodBe K-

t.cimoNic

.

DiscAna-

OMY TO i..NUUAL USTATU

ANTHONY LOAN & 1HUST CO , 315 N. Y. U ;

money at low rates fur cliulie funn Innda-
fn norllitrn Missouri , eaatcrn Ntbra.ku.

G *

mNS ON IMl'KOVii > & UNIMl'KOVUD CITY
property. W. Kurnam bmlth & Co , llii) Farimm-

c JMH CENT MONEY ON NIH i IA TAHMS.-

W.

.

. 11 MelUle, Ut Nafl 111. bldt . OiiMliii-

FAUM WANS , i TO in YIAHS : LOWICS-
Tratei Gaivln Bros , IdlJ I urnum St.

f

MONEY TO IJOAN AT 1JOMV UATES TUB
O I' Davis Co , IMS Knrnnm St W CM

MONEY TO IXAN ON IMI'llOVKD OMAHA
real I'statc. llrennan , Ixivc & Co , I'uxton blnck-

MON'KY TO LOAN ON IMI'IlOVED OMAHA
property 1'ukey & 'iliomns , 2U71st. Nat'l Hk bMc-

W Z3-

5ON OMAHA WOl'HHTY : LOWEST HATES ;

bulldini ; loam wanted Fidelity Trust Cn
W6CO-

MOMJY TO

MONEY TO ON rUUNlTUlin , l'IANO3,
liomes , wagons , etc , , at Inwcfct rati-a In city ;
no removal of goods , strlttly confidential ; you
c-nii pay the loan off nt unj time or In any
amount. OMAHA MOnTQAOn IXAN CO. .

30 So. Kill Ht-

.X
.

M3

MONEY 1O IXAN-30 , CO 90 DAYS ; FUHN1.
lure , pianos , etc. Dun Green , H. 8 , Darker lilk-

X 0(3-

KM

(

INVESTED EAIINB JSO , NO
stock ( peculation 01 cold mine Investment ,
you control rapllul ; fifth su-cessful jear ; par-
tlciilnn

-
tret e'hase & Campbell , 12 Union

Square , New York Y M770 July 4

roil JUL1J. ONE (1001) NEWKI'Al'EH PLANT
In eastern NtlirUFku , fully equipped AddieBH-
llox 611 , JIUIr. Neli. Y M40I 1-

7HOri.'L IN CHESTON. NEI1 ; GOOD ;
Kotul location , only hotel , ia y terms. Adjress-
J U , L'vans , Creston , Neb Y M421 S7 >

FOR lcll. . ou.-

GILTEBCIJ

.

: DIVIDEND I-AYINO STOCIC 10
trade for stock ranch Address N 1 llee

Z-348 Jy______
_

FOR SALU IIUAL IISTATE.-

KOUKTZn

.

J'LACB IIAIIOAINS. > 1 W , JJ.7W TO
$6(00 , fee photos at Itth and I'arnam. Morse

J , J. Gibson. CU Tint Nat. Hank Hide

HOUSES , LOTS. TAIIMS. IJVNUS. LOANH ,
Geo. I'. Demls Hfal liltatu Co. , 1'aiton Hlock-

A HAHGAIN-rOH BALE C1IKA1' ON EA3 *
terms 40 acre fruit auu truck farm two mllei
from city limits on good roads. U acres urape ,

i acres orchard. I aeres aiparaiua. t aervs pit-
Plant , 1 acres line alfalfa , balance rich garden
nnd , t tine -nolle , 10 feet fit water In each. 10-
room house , 2 barns , storaga houie , 2 cellars
and other outbulldlncs. Will sell with or
without crop. Call or address 1'eter llolsen ,

De Holt ( on I". , U. & U. V. H. K. ),

rou 5i.nIIIA : KSTATI : .

(Continued )

HNAI' . W ACRES WITHIN 17 MILKS WEST OF-
Omdhn P o JIS J N Fren r Opp F o-

ti : MSI2-

ft frc *> tnKC each ) , block fi 'K V Smlln' nd-

illtlon
-

'u the city of Omahn. clenr title , xvlll
fell rliMtp on lllifral term or xvlll trade for
il> lrnblc equity InlBPonrln property or will
l.iillil tr Butt rerpiiKlblo pnrileB iiml fell on

payments W. 8 Pnddock '

7tii'A1x"e""Mii ! 'RE-VtJijMl'

TOli SALE. S-IIOmPT-OTTAilll NEARLY
nen , < I10 N. !Stli nxe , xxett of exposition
groundi betxxeen Pnhler nnd cprnKue. city
xvnti-r and e inenle.1 rrllir , latse lot enl > * i 0 ,

cflny terms H > ron R ll ftlnp , 512 S 14th ft.

AM , REAL ESTATE OWNKD RY THE NE-

briBka
-

SnxInRd H Eichuncc Unnk will bo Bold
nt n'T r n8unnble price K Potter.-

MY

.
-

- RE TiTifNT'E. C4 S 17TII ST. .

nl a harKaln , will take n 7-rooni molirn eot-

taio
-

nt pnrt pi > or half tash. bilnnee nn-

InxcmiKUte John II 1 lhmnnn. .

20 ACRES or HOICI : GARDEN I.VNH is-
hlRh Btate 'f rnlllMitlrnlth all fort * of
fruit In lenrlnc. Vie.om hou e nnd other nece -
Bnry oiitbiilldltiKn. four mlle < from P O , | irloo ,

ta'-un , J1io nurth of MRctaldcs iwibl last > enr
Set 11 II Hinder , agent. 1702 rnriintn t

1115 10 ( Jj 4

iTvirTxvr"olT"A sl"iTAi7T > STREK.T-
rholee nelahbuhcKhl. rimxmlenl lo-atlnn , t , t> .

riildlt > TriiH Co , Itee hldR 400 J >

ATTifu'TIVE NEW cnrTAUE , LNTEST DE-

lin
-

< In nrehltppture and nnatmement. (1 lonmi
line timdern plumbing 5 mile * from P O on-

lirlnrlpil ftmt M.250 IMdillt } Triivt Co. ,

Hi bldp RE41'I.K-

tvrii GOOD
bill ! on Hnrnoy ilreel , nt n Rrent farrlllre-
I'ldelitJ Truit Co , llee Id lg. RE 4W J > I

lu ir rivals fret
And about times "

and
share of people's

M. Underwood.

M.

JAtt-
Ormbc.

WEEKLY

11USINESH

A PHYSICIAN , WHO I'OIl SEVEHAL YEAH
lias been a member of the Kehy medical Htaf-

Ih noxx In cliuiKe of tlio lvcele > Institute
HHlr Neb This |ih> Mcl.m has had plicnoim-
nal succebs in the treatment of opium , moi-

Milne und othtr drug addictions Aildrcsi Til-

Keelej Institute , lllali. Neb. MOIOJvlO *

'IHEOLD HELIAULH 1'Eo'LE'S-
s iry , 1522 Douglas , Omiha , effects marvelovi
cures In dlseai'is of women ; all Irregularities
nn matter xvlitt cause , cured. Letters xxlth
cents nnsxxcred. 340

unsoirrs.S-

UMMEH

.

HOAHDKHS WANTED ; COOI-
bieez > and delightful house , mirrounded b-

toxvcrlng maples on the bunKs of thp lox el
Elk torn , but liveminutes' walk frcini t'nlo-
1'aclflc depot Waterloo Splendid boils an-
Fplcndld llslilng , nnd ex erj tiling cnleulutpd I

enliince the pleasure of summci boirders fioi
the city. Address Mrs. 21. W. 13. Purchase

-247 27

BOATING , FISHING , TENTS. ItOATS. BOAIU
Address Camp O'nahn , Lake Quinnelnuc , T (
knmnli Neb AICS1 30 *

FUHNiriJItn nEPAlHING AND PA CK INC
Couches nnd cushlona , mattresses made an-
reroxntea Pi Ices xvlll please > ou. See JI. f-

cWalkln , 2111 Cumlng street , lelephone , 133-

1.SIlOUTIIAMi

.

) AM > TYPnWIllTl.NCJ.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S bCHOOL. CIS N. Y , LIFE
C6-

7AT OMAHA BUS. COLLEGE. 1GTH & DOUGLAS
CC-

SSIUSIC , AHT AM-

GKOHGE

>

F. GELLENI1ECK. HANJO , MANDO-
lln and guitar teacher. 1S07 Farnam street
Tel. 23S 90S

LOST.-

STHAYED

.

Oil STOLll JUNE u
mare 4 > ears old , star on foreheid , sc.ir 01

loft front leg. Heturn 2103 Cuiiilng. Ileceh
liberal reward Lost W2-2i *

IxOST , LDIF.S' POCICETHOOK ON 15TII. HE-
tweon Capitol avenue nnd postolllce. Ilpxvnn
for return to Hie olllce Lost MJS1 26

LOST , SEVERAL DAYS AGO ROMAN GOLF
brooch ; reward for return to thlH ullko-

I iist JI4I3 27 *

" Sirtmnit SCHOOLS.-

SITMMER

.

hC'IIOOL. Y M P, A HFILDIN'O
Eighth grade efpetlally , other grade ? receded
Eighth grade tcaeher , M3'Jf 'J-

7FOU.M ) .

FOUND , IN FHONT OF HOST ON STORE , J
purse , by proxlni ; ownership and pa > lui; fo
this ad it can be recoxered at Huston Mole of
lice I'ound 3J1 20

KOt'ND. A LA ltd i : IILI'E DANE DOG , PI"
on right ear Michael Iloldredge , llrnhon c.i
line , betwien 4Sth nnd 4Jth , north Mlllturr-
oad. . Found 1I39J 20-

'TYriSWlllTISIlS. .

LATEST MODEL 1 YPEWUITEUS ; SUPPLIED
llnl'ed Tjpcxvrlter & Bupplles Co , 1612 Farnnn-

MK| - < Jv2l-

VVA. > Tii) TO IIOUHOW.

WANTED TO IIOUHOW. 2 700 FOH S YEA1U-
on cliolco resldencu property centrally lo-
cuted. . Itooni 319 , Haingu Hldg , 7i2 K

SlliWALK.H.
SAWED NATURAL STONE. ARTIFICIAL

brick. Tel 1CS9 W. J. W lahins , 303 B. 17lh bt
11-

JI'AWMlllOICIJIl.S.

-
.

II MAHOWiT LOANS MONEY. 418 N. 1C ST
670-

IJ.Vl1 UKFICK.
AMERICAN AND GERMAN KMPLOYMEN"

bureau. ! t2l Dojge. Telephone , 876-

.MSCJ
.- Jyi3

SUES & CO. ,
PATENT SOLICIlOn-
B Bulletin ; .

Umalia Neb
Advice *nd 1'ntcnt Uoolc

KHGE

Bills will lie received at UIB. ofllco c-

.ttroumls anil Hulldlnga Department of tli-
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are jou hero , my poor man ?

The I'oor Man Ker takln' a loaf o' breai
and a bam bong , mum.-

"Hoxv
.

sad !"
"You bet your llfo It waa end. Wy , lady

right aloiigsldo o' ( hat bread an' meat wa-
a dozen bottles o' beer aud I dtdu't knov-

notbla' about HI"

w
bltsOF FEMININE GOSSIP..-

t

.
.
'

- v i

Montaigne Buys tlint If > otl wnnt to talV-

a iicoplf-'a jncnsure In civilization you must
ttm1 > tliclr woiuuti

'
, In Uie last twenty jcnrd

the women of New York chnnqed much
In raw beauty , tney' arc perhaps Inferior In

the I'hlladplphlana , nnd decidedly Inferior to

the San rranclsboaj'H Hut thej nre more
highly culture! , th n either , and more cos-

mopolitan.

¬

. Almost 'excry girl one meets In

New York , writes John Homier In n recent
number of l.iallo's Weekly , appears to Inxe
gone through a course of high education
They no longer ask whether U xxas Shakes-

pcare

-

or Walter Scott who xxrote "Vanlt >

Fair ," nor why the tea Is boiling hot. ntiJ
whether Psh hue wings Simultaneously
croquet and golf , cycling and vxlmmlng
developed their physical charms , the xtac ot
mucilage as nn adjunct to the stocking-sup
porter has quite gone out , and the Hull's
Head market la no longer the only place
where calx-cs are to bo found.

Hut It Is In their stxlo that Nexv York
xx omen haxc made the greatest progress
They possess that peculiar attribute xxhlcli-

la called chic , and which has been oupposed-
to be peculiar to the I'arlslcnne. It Is a-

dllllcult quality to describe a mixture o-

lllncsso , coquetry , humor , alertness , and good
breeding I olien etl a joung New Yoili
matron meet a xxoman xxho xxas not In hns-

et. . nor Indeed In any set at nil She did
not llufli , nor expand her feathers , not
gather her dauuhteis round her , as the

Countess of Uareacrcs did when Heckj-
Shnip nppioachcd. She Just saxv the strangii-
as It she her not , a-t If she had nr
corporeal existence , and xxas a mere optical
Illusion , one of those phantasms xxhlch aic-
produtcd on the stage by n dexterous conv-

blmtlon of mlnoro The act xxas peifectls-
xxomnnHKe , yet It xxas crushing H lou'c'
only been successfully nccompllslii'i-
by a genuine- grande dame.-

In
.

nothing haH the Ncv York elrl Im-

pioxed morj than In her It used tc-

be shrill and sharp , as If her early > oull
had been spent In an tllort to take the hlgl-
C or perish In the attempt Noxx- screech ;

nto % ei > rare , and Iho ear of tin
patient husband has a rest Well bred Hug
ilslnxomen are famous for their soft , lox-

'olcis ; just as pleasant speech Is noxv lican-
In Nexx- York diaxxlng rooms It Is tin
xxork of patient training ; the not mat xolc-

of the provincial Is In the key of the b.ig-

pipe. .

'I he membeis of the Cincinnati Woman'
club , xx ho Imxe been organising n bureau o
Information , are in adx-into of N'uxx Yoil-
xxomcn , xxho Imxe held numerous meeting
for a slmllat purpose. The Gotham woniei
have Just iltcldtd not to open their lloiihe
hold nLonomlc association until this fall
They haxe a department for the ediici
lion of liouseKeepeis , thus creating a deman
for In'Plllgent xvorkers These xxlll be ii-

ielaboiate course ot Iodines upon topics poi
talnlni ; to all deparlmonls of the housuhuK
I'rof Atxxotur of Weslejau > , an-

Dr Maiy llieeii , president of the Natiomi-
Ktoiinuilc ubborlatlon , Imxe both been til-
gnged to lettllic Mrs William O. Shalle-
is piraldent or the Nexv York Household Ken
nomlc

One of the criexance.s of the euffrago lead-
ers some jeatjs back , xxhen they xxere Strug-
gllng for popular recognition , lay In th
fact that the litci-jry xxomen of the countr-
xxould express no e i inpathy xxlth their effort'
Poets and authors Jn genet al xxere denounced
Mrs. Stoxxc stood'' djoot , and so did Catherln-
Heccher , though urpcd to the contrary courn-
by Henry Ward Bcecher and Isabella Heechc
Hooker In ailetter to Mrs. Cutler , Catherin
needier gaxe1 hbr reahons for not espouain
the cause. She said : "I am not opposed t-

xx omen's speaking 'In public to any xxho ar-
xvllllng to hear , jioj am I opposed to xxomen'i
preaching , sanctioned as It Is by a piophetl-
ipo tle as onfe of the millennial results No
am I opposed to a woman's earning her owi
Independence n any lawful calling , and wlsl
many more xxero open to hei xxhich are nov
closed. Nor am I opposed to the organizatloi
and agitation of xxomen , as xxomen , to so
forth the wrongs suffeied b > great multitude
ot our HCX , xxhlclr are multiform and mos
luimlllatinfi. Nor am I opprsed to xxomenV
undertaking to govain bojs and men the
alxxn > s have , and they alxxajs will. Nor an
[ opposed to the. claim that women liau
equal rights xxith men. I rather claim tha
they haxe the sacred superior rights tha
God nnd good men accord to the xxeak am
defenseless , by xxhlch they have the easle-
xxoilc , the most safe and comfoi table places
and the largest shire ot all the most agrcea-

ble and dcslrablb enjoyments of this life
My main objection to the xxoman ssiiftrag-
eorganlatlon Is thin , that a xvrong mode Is

employed to gain a right object. "

The royalist party In Paris has mingled
with Its grief , over the loss of KO manj
members In the axxful flic , the Joy of a-

xvclcotno to thn Duchesso d'Orleans. While
In Paris the queen , as one ot the royalist
papers expressed It , xvas entertained by her
friends , the Due and Duchesso do Doudeau-
vllle.

-

. On ono day alone oxer 2,000 persons
representing all classes ot society , called tc-

shoxx - their allegiance , and In return xveu
made happy by the gracious manner In-

xxhlch this distinguished woman recelxeil-
them. . The Jeunessc Iloyallste presented an
address and In reply the duchcase exhorted
the people to stand firm to their party and
the ro > al house xvould jet saxe France.

One of the encouraging signs of the tlim-
is that oxen educators are xvnklng up to tin
fact that It Is as useful to teach n girl some
of the rudiments of making a home as It Is-

.to sing in .Italian or lo knoxx the girm name
of all the microbes In some schools cooking
In being taught xxlth the higher education
and xx e may yet llxe to be tin Hied at c
commencement exercise xxlth hearing nn
essay on "The Proper Way to Hroll a H"of
steak ," sandxvlcheii In betxxecn a compos )

tlon on "My Schoolgirl Days" and "Tin
True Meaning of Hroxvnlng " Of late thr-
Woman's IMucatlonal society of Huston ban
taken up this subject. It recognizes thai
beauty is not so much a matter of money a-

a matter of training and It proposes to
teach young gills , no that xxhcn the time
comes xx hen they havu tlio making of a
home , they shall make It a house beautiful
no matter hoxv simple the materials out of
which It Is composed. We can hnrdly oxer
estimate the effect of our cnxlronmcnt upon
us. That beautiful surroundings icflne IH n-

selfevident fact. All of us knoxx that when
xxo have on our good clothes xve are a little
rnoro conventional nnd better mannered than
In our every-day working appaiel. A prettily
spread table and lovely china Insist upon
good table manners , It In a case of noblesse
oblige , A woman who habitually lives In
rooms that are furnished In quiet and sooth-
Ing tones must Inevitably ho sweeter
tempered that) one whoso nerves arn con-
tinually

¬

ra&pcd by colors that fight each
other like thf Kilkenny cats.

Dilating on the necessity and the xvo-
nderful

-

results of annual painting ami paper-
ing

¬

, a recent , xvrlt r says "Hxcept In rare
Instances , the woman xxho 1-as a home of
her oxxn , ho it ever BO cilmplo and plain , de-
"Ired

-

to make1 the tpot as pretty as ulio cart
The Instinct tl war 1 neatness and beauty dies
hard In xxoinauklnd , but It can bo utterly
destroyed by tJu sloxv process of discoui-
agement

-

and the fact that nobody cares
The truth is : that human beings need not
only to see cleanliness , but to BOO freshness
and xarlcty 0,111 ! change , and the houaeclcan-
Ing

-
should bo no more an object of pleasure

and Interest to'' the woman than to the man
There la niuchiBhe can do without him Sim
can scrub the floorj'but li could and ehould
whiten the celling. She cannot paper the
xvalla. perhaps , though many a farmer's xvlfe
has done oven that ; but give her the money ,

and eho xvill buy the paper and find some-
one

¬

to hang ! ( . After her xvllllng hands have
scrubbed away last > ear's llspecks , any
man who can handle tools can make the
frames for screens for her windows and
doors. If , bralde thl , ho buys th* prepared
paints , and little by little gives a fieih cent
to the various looms , It U no more than
h's' Eharo of the task. Yet there are women
xv ho only auk the palnta and xvlll attend to
the rest for themselves. Without the back-
ground

¬

of occasional fresh palm and paper ,

the scrubbing Is of llttlo avail. With It , the
xxomau bos a fair field on which to display
her tado and skill Glxe her these and you
may trust her for clear shining windows ,

cpotleca and pretty curtains , fresh and bright
coverings for loungoj , cbalrd and tables ;

dainty wall-baskets , well-dusted book shehca ,

a fexv fieiu ferna or fiowem or a growing

plant In the wlndoxv Olvc her the bouse
with the essentials xxhlch she cannot get
for h °rRelf , and > ou may trust nineteen out
of > twenty xxomen to make a ptettj and
attractlxo home.

One of the most valiant chimplons of
woman nml her Is Sir Walter Iifsint
His views on the xxoman question ate nl-

xxa
-

> s Interesting Speaking of the proposed
women's lintel , ho fa > s "The protesslotulx-
xomen ot Nexv York ore going lo have a huge
hotel or boarding house all to themselves
It xxlll accommodate 2,000 ot them , etch resi-
dent

¬

haxlng n bedroom and the fractional
tl p of a sitting room That Is to siy. there
Is to he a sitting room for every six bed-
rooms

¬

, and exery resident xxlll have the right
to rcserxe the sitting room for herself and
her friends for one cxenlng ex cry week. Of
course , there xvlll bo the ordinary breakfast
and dining arrangements In the hotel One
Is curious to knoxx hoxv the Nexx York girls
xxlll llko this life among themselves and
tpjwratod from the society ot man Of
course , In the case of gfrls from the coun-
try

¬

, and with no friends In the clt> , wo
may understand that at first .such a life
might offer Advantages In the xxay ot society
and making frlrnJa MIJ- much superior to-

an > that could be obtained nl the ordinary
boarding house. At the same time , to bo-

one of 2,000 docn not seem promising
In the way of making friends ; perhaps the
six bedionms might unite ; In this country
there xvould most certainly bo foimed llttlo
cliques nnd sets of people xxlth shades tit
soclil difference ; there would bp 'smut'
circles and 'quiet' circles ; girls of high stand-
ards

¬

nnd girls ot loxv tone , I hardly think

licr

the
young

and

largo

Habj
lalsud

eosruni I.NDIA TROM

Many handsomest (seashore and beason
of silk from Honore Par's , made ccrlsc-colorcd

silk ground by iriegular lighter
fhonn illustiatlon taken from Harpir'8
The full bands heavy

edges xxltti xery full iiichings of black de
xvalst with in effect , xest of darker

of ollk half full xxhlte lace. bow ,

and loops on the made of ribbon ot the
daiKci shade and these make to the Jacket

flleexcfc made puff , the outside scam falls
oxer the wrist full rnflle lace

hat satin straw the elxct-

nnd black tnstunio.

that sucii huge'hotel entirely occupied hj-

piofcsalonal xvould succeed. Sotletj
based on separation alxxajs de-

pressed kind association other
liaml smullei eatabllshmpnt accommo-
duto

-
200 :iOO , bout regula-

tions
¬

, nml xxlth private- looms to be hhcd-
foi' tenn an perfect -

the presence ot the oilier ,

bo piofcsHlonal , might would
think , admirably Usscntlals how-

ever
¬

must bo perfect freedom romlni ;

going ; freedom the choice jnd
of ; solf-goxeminent admitting
new members ; club life ; and
reasonable amount ot comfoi and efllclency-

In the service. "

At the closing oxerclscB of the largest bl-

jclo( echnol In the Id , dajs ngo
London , tin wore tmtly xxlilte bicycle
costumes , anl bicycles xxere charm-
ingly

¬

decorated with flnxvpiH Hundreds ot-

xlsltors had the pleasure xvatehliig tlu
musical ride , "Skating on Cycles , " sociable
riding lady and gentleman riding
Backward the rode forward n-

xory difficult accomplishment
some clexcr riding , but the pret-

tiest
¬

foatuio was the diving figure the
cotillon , performed cjtlcs for the list
; lmo by four ladles alone ,

Hach member of Cincinnati
of the Daughters of the American Hovolu-

tlon

-

has been presented hamUoine
pamphlet containing all the Important ad-

dresses

¬

xxhlch been delivered
the the Sons of Amurltan-
Revolution. .

The Noxv York chapter of the Colonial
Dames had great reception few days ago
upon the of the opening Van
Cortlandt maiiblon museum nf colonial
and revolutionary lellcs.

silk xvcro picsented to tla so-

ciety
¬

by Iho York Sons of the Jlevo-
utlon.

-

Hardly any xxoman xvlll deny that eho

talks deal and that xcry fond
of talking As to well 111. Him

xvlll say that this mailer of opinion ,

end that she Is , of courne , on her own side.-

OH

.

ehe ought to ho and everybody She
xxlll maintain , tihe be nettled by
criticism , that many men are stupid ,

, that lliey not talk , that aho has
therefore to talk for them that they must
ho out In some way , and that
bane Ingratitude for them to make comments

her generous t them
There may be more splco truth
In thlu.

men , flio will contend only
crude of anything lather Im-

portant
¬

unimportant. Their statements
and utorlcb lack color , Interest dramatic
point. Above all , are defective In do-

tails.
-

. She dotes , declares , details ,

and her doting evident , less her
repetitions of expansion the
ginillent circumstance IH extraordinary

might be said In ten fifteen words
the xxlll distend Into 200 and 300 and reit-
erate

¬

her dilutions again and again What
ahu has uttered xvlth Infinitesimal purlieu-

larlratlon In HIP draxxli < loom slip n
hearses In the > In the at
the front door , alxxayx following her onllcr-
or callers , under the Impression that
Impolite to let them go nftei the > June
formally bidden good afternoon or good

11 noxx' considered "quite bj
blcjcli' K'rlfl' pntronlro the

Hlc1n( Women's saloon , xxhlch , by the XXAX ,

the only affair of the kind In the world
stilctly for thluty xxheelxxomeu IMKhtcc-
nxnrlptles of non-nlcohollc temperance drinks
ftlo scrxed , mid In the evening atter spin
on boulcxanl the counter lltoralh
fringed with xxomen In natty blcjole
costumes sipping refreshing lemonade , spltrer
water , etc The rooms luxuriously ap-
pointed

¬

xxlth handsomely caned furnlahlngs
and numerous mirrors , forming swell bl-

cjchi
-

Oman's club house.

The xxomen of Klulaud tapidly be-

coming
¬

Bclt-fluppoitliif , Thrco thousand
haxe entered upon careeis rittjt-
xxo

-
Kluntsh wouun fuperlntindcnts ot-

poorhouses. . There nio 200omon complet-
ing

¬

their studies at the Unlxerslty of-

llelsliiRfors One thousand rinntsh xxomcn
are employed In , tekgraph and post.-

ofllco
.

, 800 nrt > teachers the dairies
exclusively > tltp xvomcn. Kin-

nlali
-

wonun hnxo organized two and
nourishing clubii.

| The hanging gaidcns ot Ion four
acres of gaiden on a supported

) pillars , and toxxcrlug In terraces one
aboxe anotlici to height ot oxer 300 feet ,

and looking at a distance like vast P5 ra-

in coxored xxlth trees otiHtiuc'ed bx-

Nelnichadncxrar , ill order to gratify his
wife AmjtlJ , xxho felt xvciry of the Hat
plains of Hab> lon and longed for HOIU-
CtliliiB

-

to remind her of her natlxe Medlin
hills The xa t nchlexeimnt ot Thothmes-
II of Kg > pt mn > he laid by some to sur-

in
-

s till" , hut question xxhe'her It-

xxas not rather Queen herself xxho

: or rmuRD ) . bii.K HARPER'S IJAZAR

ot the ccotumes xxorn at the elsewhere this are
imde The moJel , Templier n e St. , of

, the of xxhich ls pirtly covered an pattern outline ,

in our
skirt has n xvldo llounce , aboxe xxhlch are three of white

cntrc-dcux their finished mcupsellno sole
lound trimmed a bind of 'hu same jacket a

tthade l hidden xvlth uiffes of A bell xxlth laige a

band at the throat , shoulrer are xxlde satin
, nn cffpctlxo finish

The are xxllh a a band of nitre deux on
xxlth a of

A lound of Ginde of the gown , tilmmed xxlth a darker
, Is xvorn xvlth thV>

a
Iade!

of s-ex Is a ¬

of On UIH

, , to
or It rules and

or exenlng , xvlth free-
dom

'

us to sex the
ladles to all one

succeed ,

us to,

or as to cost
meals as to

a complete a
t

-

wet a few li
ladles

their

of

by a , ono
while other ,

Scxcial ladles
lid trick

from
on (

the chapter

xvlth a

dining
year before the

a
occasion of the

as a
Ilnmleoino anl-

cohtly Hags
New

.

a great , she Is
talking or

u

a la
probably If

very
utupld can

,

helped It U

on efforts aeulst
than a of

Moat , furnish
a outline w

or
,

they
hu on

la no than
, Her power of

What or

It Is

swagger"
to

Is

a
is

ore

a

me

business
are

railroad
are

managed b

bnso
b

n
a ¬

hi xxeie

It Is n
llntasu

Is.

In a
as

xxlth
A is a

a
xv

a

u

Is

did the work Hatasu xxas a remarkable wo-

man Flip ja-uined male apparel and at
artificial beard and gaxe herself the name
and stxlc of a king In addition lo all he

xxondetfiil achievements as a builder filx

elected two obcll.sKa of led granite 100 fee
high before the temple ofmmon grca
uoiKs that are unnxctllid In form color am-

biauty of engraving by anx similar proluc
lions of ng > pUan ait , elthei eurllei o

later.

Tills Is ai-other mushroom story. Tlu-
xoung women Implicated In it ate nut innn-
iheis of a nOoogt.il! ! club , and arc only In-

vrcstei1 in the iirj.ihroom as It nmi-i! . . ) ,-

xiil uUc addition to the family table Dm
the .story goes to hliovv how thp mushroom
1'ltO' thr flFh has o tcndorcv lo b lit- ; iiit tli-
cI'lViit t'opruxlly of the ! iu nan anlm.il Ii-

't' into exe'ii of xtiy iilco Is HKo II. ) uvc-

ot thin hloi v They aioi' ono ii'.rnlng xvl l-

iu greut and strain ; deslro o go out Into tin
Holds and grther for thcmsfllxiM dillcate
f : !ih mus'iruoiiiB. Thlf laudab'2 desl.e uns-

mil'h commended by thn family , anl tin
mus'ironm' luileis htarted forl'i In lU.

time tluy u iurncd , and at tlu family tab ) .

Hint mgl t wiib bcrxed a di h of siuc'ileni-
niusliinoaF

'

, ana the young womin ri'ct'lxt'd ,

Iai3 3 iniuRiue of pralhe lliu.c'oit IH even
Impllei1 that the connoisseur of tne fami-
ldHnulled

>

learnedly upon the supurlority (. !

fichh nuihhroonm ovci anj jirc.i.'iMil by art ,

ilpi n tli.1 great food value of tli ? inuuhnioin-
tipnn the p'cnfcurcai d Instruc'Dn to be gained
by gathering a food prodiirl fiesli fiom lla
native hauiitx , upon the economic value ol
the mushroom , etc , as the head of a family
leanic 1 upon the subject of mjeolngy as upon
many other things might do. And to all
this tin * imiHliroom hunters llstuicd xvlt-
hfr.tts beaming vtlth Ingenuous pleasure 'I hat
is the end of tlio IIrat part of tlio story 'Hie-
Hfcojid Is told briefly and without comment
To tlio head of that family xxas bint at the
end of that xxr k a bill tor a bottlit of 111113-

)1loaiiia

) -

, for which no onti could account.-

In

.

the state of Connecticut there are just
(Iftfour women who are daughters of sol-
diers

¬

who fought in the revolutionary xvar-

It was not until aft'r the. death of OeorgeI-
V. . that the fact thai bhe stood in a direct
Una ot succession to Urn tliruno burst upon
tlio Princess Victoria. I'p to that moment
tlio truth liail been religiously kept from
her In the eprlng of 1830 she xxas reading
English history | u the presence of her mother
and her governess , when some genealogical
point pulled her and she asked the qutallon-
"If the king ( William IV ) were to die , who
would be thii fcuccejuor to the throne ? " Her
mother parried the question by uayliig that
the duke of Clarence would "Yes , I Know , "
Bald the prlncces "hut vvlio xvould succeed
him ? " The governcts , after a little hesita-
tion

¬

, tald "You I.now > on liavo neveral-
uncles. ." "Hut ," said the princess , "my
papa was next in ago to my Undo Clarence ,

and It appears to me thai when both are
dead I shall teconio queen of England ! " The
govornesi remained silent. The clucliesd sat 1

she hoped tbo duchess of Clarence might
haxo children But If she did not her little
Victoria would become tbo queen. The child

bpciu x , : raxo and anltated throughout the
r <M of the di > nnd exhibited no signs of
pleasure or Irxlt ) .

Tlic Crrinnn empress , who Is skilled In
amateur photograph ) , recently entertained
her fripndi bj n. laigo leccpllon , at xhlch-
Hcrr AtKichutx gaxp an exhibition of A per-
fectly

-
IIPXV (tpiuratus for taking lii Untnnc-

oui
-

photographs The pniprojn purchnncd-
fpxt rii of the Instruments as mnixmlrs
for her friends and for nor older children ,

and Inter engaged the professor to teach her
children how to usethem. .

A poor xvonnn who Kept a small shop In A

northern T Illagn , and xxhoxa tumbled with
n hushtnd who could scarcely lie conoideiiil-
a credit to the famll > , one day found hcrcclt-
a xxblovx through the sudden demise of her
spouse A hd > who frequently made small
purchasts at tu! shop called to JPP her and to
offer her t.> mp.ith > , though xxell knoxx ing
tint the tnnn's devitli must In n certain ccnso
como as a relief s, the xv lf - Ind often suf-
fered

¬

from his violence Slip xxas not , hov-
vcxrr

-
, qulto prcixired for the stolcil vxa > In

which the wife look h°r nt. SilJ-
tbo lad )

" 1 am sure , Mrs a , jou luiiflt miss sour
hnsbiml "

"Well , mum , It do PCCIU queer to gn into
the shop and Hint something In the till'-

"Women am losing tholr fed riding
the wheel , " sa > s the boolinnkri. " 1 used to-
bo cillcd upon to make the A width but
novx 1 seldom make an } thing nut rower than
II. "

Mine , dp la Pompadour Is again before the
public' , l.atour has some dolli.ttc puue'ls ot-

her nt the exhibit of Heau-Atts 'Ilils ex-

hibit
¬

Is I irgelx made up of famous paintings
front pilvatp gallnlis Thp Oomlpusi1 dt In-

Koehefpucauld , the llaronnp dp Itothsi luld ,

the Duthcjse de I.cvls and manv nthnrs liaxo
sent their chef doeuxres ot Velrsquez , Uu-
hens and licmbramlt.-

T3dwardflurg

.

, Mich , hnn a club of girls
xxho nre pledged nut to marry until Ibex liaxo-
passrd the txentxilxeear mntk Then holj
that until n women lias liecnmo that old xho
hit ; not attained to all that IH praalhlp ffr
her In HIP dexelopmpiit of the brain and ot
the hpait nnd of bodj. They belloxe thnt ,

with the knowledge leutned by giovxlni ; riper
In > ears , a girl Is better lilted to become JL

helpmeet to n mnn. This companionship be-

tween
¬

man nnd woman does not burl her,
they hold. linked , bhu thilxcs the be.krx-
vhere It Is picsent.-

H

.

Is a capable ind ingenious housekeeper ,

xxlth a generous supply of prott ) plllnv-
vslnnis , who , when MIC needs a coxer for
a small bcdioom sUnud , utllbrn n bhnm nml-
sa > ,i aho IIIH nexir had aiolhlng so pietty
and sitlrtfactoi )

Thu Vnssnt girls did themsplxra proiiil on
their clcxpii' Held di > Among the1 g.imr.i-
xxerp conti st in Blirrt-dlslnnec running fenco-
xaultlng, high nnd broad Jumping nnd base
ball.

IN-

ri'clliiii ( In- I'lilsiof Illn C

ftfiIlln l'i iiiiriiiiiNi| St| < irli.
The writer had tlio fortune to see Web-

ster
¬

at Iho Hex ere house foit-sexen years
ago , sa.xs Hlon's Ilertld. On Mnrtli 7 , lSr)0_
ho made the most damning npeecli of lila
lifo in the United States senate in faxoi of
the CHy compromise of that > ear He saxv

the danger of disunion ; be also axv , aH ho
thought , thp possibility ot coming to the
honors ot the ptosldcncy. Ho catered to
the south He looked askance at the con ¬

science' xvhlgs and jlelded to cotton Ho
sold out to the Mouth , ns the conscience pco-
plo clilmed. Ha ndxlsed New Kngland "to-
conquei her prejudices" and fall In xxlth the
southern trend of things. What he called
"prejudices" Ncxv llngland labeled "pUrlotle-
pilnclples. . " The people did not relish Web ¬

ster's Classification of their principles
Having undo his speech In the senate ho-

xvas natural ! ) desirous to feel the pulse of hid
constituents On April 23 he arrived late in-

Iloston and dioxo Immediately to the Ileveio-
hou , o In an open baiouche. Ho xvas accom-
panied

¬

in another carriage by Ilcnjamln U-

.Curtis.
.

. As they droxo up In front of the He-

xoro
-

, a considerable collection of peoplep2 < f-

lored

=

about the carriage- The xvholo sqmro-
xxas boon filled xvllh a mass of people They
lecelxed the great statesmin couiteously ,

but without enthusiasm 'Iho introductory
address vxas made by Mr. Cm Us , and was
an adroit defense of Mr. Webster's courao-
In the senate and on the platform 'I ho most
notable tiling about the address xvas tlio utter
Mlonco of the croxxd Not a xvord , not a-

shout. . In respon e
During furtlH1 introduction Webster stood

in his ennlago and took In xvlth his great
cjea the magnitude and temper of the audl-
ence

-
As Cuitls closed and the great Massa-

chusetts
¬

ointor began In his measured way
a buist ( if applause xxns expected from tlio
audience , but the people maintained the
bllenee as of deatli No npplausn1 No enthu-
siasm

¬

! Wo may not biippo.se lie failed to
comprehend the significance of the situation.-
As

.

he lifted his hand to shade hlb ejcwan In-

expressible
¬

sadness gathered upon that dark
countenance , xvliicli had so often been Il-

luminated
¬

by the (Ires of his oratory. Hut
these (Ires wcie quenched forever Thn day
hail ppsscd xv hen he could awaken an cn-
thUHiastlc

-
response in a llostcn audience.

Charles Sumner nnd Hour ) Wilson , though
scarcely seen lid yet xveio advancing silently
upon the stage that had been littheito occu-
pied

¬

bj the commanding flguies of Wubstur
and Wlntlirop both of whom Hold tholr po-

litical
¬

birthright for a mess of pottage xvhlcli-
xvas never dellxcied. Pop u quarter of a cen-
tury

¬

tlicHo great places xvcro filled xvlth the
Hut x aid honor mnn and tlio marvcloui-
i"Nntlek epbblei , " who led the antl .slivery
column In the storming of the confederate
woiks 'llitu' Lxvo in ompara 1)11' sons of-

Mas achusctts bad given their in nan to-

'jounger Btieiigtlis , " alilo lo dlscein the
signo of the times nnd the ultimate dom
inane ) of the principles of Jiutlco anil liu-

manlt
-

) The nexv men fell In xvlth Iho
trend of the nlnct entli centtir ) , which was
stronger than old custom and prerogative

Wel lei H opening sentence "And
this U .Maspiiliusi'tts' HIP land of the I II-

gi
-

Inns and the Puritans'' Tlio boine of Ilnu.-
coek

.
and Adams of Pirscott ami the he-

lees of Hunker Hill1" AH lie advanct-d bo
made ( jnlel refercnep to his courao In the
tcnate us an nttempt to defeat the ene-

mies
¬

of tlio union When well ulong lie 10-

peatcd
-

his ndxlco nbout New England con-

querlni'
-

ll projudlcri The nllenen VMS

more pjofoiilld thin ever , nnd he tkued , at
inner before, with n Hoiton aurtli'iiee with-

out
¬

awakening ny rcapouac. Webn'cr was
stpiiillng before the Jury of tlio American
people Ho was then listening toia find-
ings

¬

'Iho sentence of political rntruclsmx-
vas a tcvero one , hut xvns lrrivcn! lblo On
the 7th of March be had crowd the Jlubl-
con

So fallen1 So Ins-t1 the light withdrawn
Which CJMCH he xxore'

The glorj of his gr.iy linlrs-
l'oru ei moro

Vim , vigor and victory theao are the char-
acteristics

¬

of Do Witt's Little Karly Itlsers ,

the famous llttlo pills for constipation till-

lousmtis
-

and all stomach and llvci troubles.

Mill MMANllH IllKliI ,

Chicago Post She surveyed horaelf In tha-
KlatH ind a stnllo of sitlsfactlon flitted acrcai
her faci?

"Of course , " she said , "I am not much ot-

a bicyclist , but xvhen they talk about '9T

her ehoulders and looked In
the glasi , again.

And she wax right about It , too-
.Shu

.

IIOMM ! for an urtlit , and she xvas tlior-
uptodate.-

Delroll

.

Journal. "Oh , tlio mean things ,"
ilit ) sighed , "that are done behind a per ¬

son's back1"
She might have been thinking of the

things that mankind does , In deceit ,

Hut Hi ere. are olheis
Notably , her skirt and her shirtwaisti-

vercn'l doing a thing , roughly speaking ,
ml coming apart around tliere ,
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